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The Pan and the Press.

BY JOHN OBITOH LBY PRINCE!

Young Genius walked out by be mountains and
streams,

Entranced by the power or his own pleasen
dreams,

Till the silent, the wayward, the wandering thing,
Found a plume that had fallen from a passing

bird's wing;
Exulting and proud, like a boy at his play,
He bore the fair prize to his dwelling away;
He gazed for a while on its beauties, and then
He out it, and shaped it, and called it a Paw.

But its magical use he discovered not yet,
Till he dipped its bright lips in a fountain of jet ;

And, oh I what a glorious thing it became !

For it spoke to the world in a language of flame;
While its master wrote on, like a being inspired,
Till the hearts of the millions were melted or

fired ;

It came as a boon and a blessing to men—
The peaceful, the pure, the viotorious Pee,

Young Genius went forth on bis rambles once
more,

The vast, sunless caverns of earth to explore ;

He searohed the rude rook, and with rapture he
found

A substance unknown, which he brought from
the ground ;".

Ife lased itNithnire, .and-Tejcdoed-aVthe change,
As he molded.the ore into characters strange.
Till his thoughts and his efforts were crowned

with success;
For an engine uprose, and he called itlhe Pitess

The Pen and the Press, bleat alliance! combined
To soften the heart, and enlighten the.mind :

Nor. that to- the treasures of knowledge gave
birth,

And this sent them forth to the ends of the
earth ;

Their battles for truth were triumphant indeed,
And the rod of the tyrant was snapped like a

reed ;

They were made to exalt us, to teach us, to bless,
Those invincible brothers—thePasand the Psass.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate
Repudiation.

As our secular papers are outspoken and
decided in denouncing the attempts ,of cor-
porations to get rid of debt by repudiation,
the impression may be made in some Chris-
tian minds that it is merely a crime against
the laws of finance, of trade, or of political
economy, all of qvhich are susceptible of
manifold and even of opposite interpreta-
tions. But besides all this, it is a crime
against God, and in direct hostility to'-bin
law as well as subversive of the plainest
principles of common morality.

Dr. Wayland, in his recently published
volume,_ uses the following language :

" I think it must be admitted that every
member of a society is morally responsible
for the wrongs committed by that society,
unless he has used all the innocent means
in his power to prevent them ; unless he
have done this he is a partaker in the wrong.
It 'will constitute no valid excuse for him to
plead that he was not the actual doer of the
wrong, and that it was done by his = agent.
He who appoints an agent, is by every prin-
ciple of law and of equity responsible for
his acts. Nor can we even plead an exten-
uation that we, as members of the society
took no active part in the appointment and
direction of the agent.

ic The wrong ior done, and the wrong might
have been prevented by the exercise of pre-
cisely such power as has been placed in our
hands. Unless we have exerted thatpower
for the prevention of wrong, which cithers
have exerted in causing it to be committed,
we are, on every principle of, right reason,
responsible for the act, and are partakers
of the guilt.

.
This is the only rule, so far

as I know, by which we can estimate moral
responsibility in all eases of association. If
several men are united in a co partnership,
we hold every one of them responsible for
the acts of the firm, not only legally, but
under the conditions which I have specified,
morally also. If one partner commit no ant
of dishonesty with his own hands, yet, ifhebe cognizant of the dishonest acts of ,his as-
sociates, if he allow them to use his capital,then share withthem the gains of wickedness,
he is manifestly as guilty as they. Although
he never told his clerk to defraud; yet if hesee his clerk defraud at the command of his
partners, and never put a stop to the vil-
lent?, is he not as thorough % sharper as anyone of his companions ?

"Such are the judgments which we in-
variably- form, in respect to- the acts of a
private association. Precisely the same
,principles guide our judgments respectingthe obligations of a political- Society. Apeople is always held responsible for the
acts of its Government, be the form of that
Government what it may. No nation hasever maintained this doctrine more stren-uously then ourselves. We have demandedrestitution for wrongs inflicted under theGovernment of a usurper, or even underthe temporary- subjection of a .nation to aforeign power. But if this be the law ofnational responsibility, it ie manifest that itapplies to. us., with greater stringency, thanto any other people on earth. We exercise,in its widest extent, the right to elect ourown rulers. We elect them for short pe-riods.We demand a full knowledge of alltheir public acts, and of the reasons whichhave led to their decisions. We removethem whenever their note-displease us. •Wethus employ them as our agents. We claim
to be principals, and we must, by conse-quence, assume all the responsibilities ofprincipals. We thus forever shut ourselves
out from the plea that we are not answerablefor the acts of our rulers. No Americanolden can ever offer this plea, unless hehas.employed his constitutional power to itsfull extent, for the prevention of nationalwrong-doing. Let us suppose, for - in-stance, that the legislature of a State,(or the corporation of a pity,) borrowsmoney for the purpose of constructing,works of internal improvement. Thequestion of effecting this loan was pub-licly discussed. It was believed to be ameasure of great public utility. No citizenobjected to it. The funds are received andappropriated, and the faith of the State ispledged for their redemption. The under-taking proves disastrous, or the loan is squan-dered by unfaithful agents. The enterprisebecomes unpopular. The legislature refusesto pay it, and the people sustain their re-fusal by declaringthat they will not be taxedto redeem their bonds Can there be adoubt that the citizen who suffers thiswrong to be done, without uttering hissolemn remonstrance, is a partaker iu the
guilt of the dishonesty r Can any man,under such circumstances, be innocent, un-less he not only is willing to. pay his pot,tion of the debt, but also exert all theinfluence which be possesses, to persuadehis fellow citizens to be of the same opinion ?Nay, even this is not enough. Ile cannotfree himself from the stain of dishonestyuntil he has used all the constitutionalmeans in his power to secure the election ofthose rulers who will redeem the solemnpledges of the State, and re-assure theworld that the national honor is inviolate."—Page 372.

Nor thePresbyterian Banner and Advocate.The Presbytery of St. ClairsvilleMet at Woodefield, October 4. The opening ser-loon was preached by the Rev. A. L. Knox.Rev. A. L Knox presented a certificate of hismoral character and ministerial standing in theMuskingum Annual Conference, and his dismis-sion from it, and being examined in his knowl-edge of experimental religion, and his views inflecking the Gospel ministry, and in Theology,all of which being sustained, he was received asa member of this Presbytery.
Mr. Samuel Ramsey was licensed to preaSh theGospel.

The Rev. , T. A. Grove was installed pastor over
the oburch of Woodefield. •

Mr. Robert Hamilton Ewing was received as a
candidate for the Gospel ministry.

UEPOUT OF TUE COMMITTER ON SUPPLIES
Barnesville —Third Sabbath in October, Rev.

McDoWell. First Sabbath in November, Dr. Al-
exander. Third Sabbath in December, Revs.
Moffat and Graham, (to administer the Lord's
Supper.) First Sabbath in January, Rev. Hat-
tory. Third Sabbath in January, Rev. Hollyday.
First Sabbath in February, Rev. Grove. • Third
Sabbath in February, Rev. Boyd. First Sabbath
in March, Rev.- Spargrove. Third Sabbath in
March, Rev., Tannehill.

Antrim.—Fourth Sabbath of October, Rev.
•Spargrove •' Second 'Sabbath in November, Rev.
Graham; Fourth Sabbath in November, Rev.
Grimes, (to administer the Lord's Supper.)
Second. Sabbath in December, Dr. Mitchell ;

Fourth Sabbath in December, Rev. J. E. Alexan-
der. Second Sabbath in January, Rev. Knox;
Fourth Sabbath in January, • Rev. Vincent,
Second •Sabbath in February, Dr. Alexander.
Fourth Sabbath in February, Rev. McDowell.
Second Sabbath in March, Rev. Knox ; Fourth
Sabbath in March, Rev. Crawford, (to administer
the Lord's Sapper.)

Birmingham —Third Sabbath , in Ootober, Rev.
Koos. Third- Sabbath in November Rev. Dool,
(to administer the Lord's'Supper.) Third 'Sab-
bath in December, Rev. Knox. Third Sabbath
in January. Rev. Mahaffey. Tbird Sabbath in
February, Rev. Tannehill. Third Sabbath in
March, Rev. Spargrove.

Freeport —Fourth Sabbath in October, 'Rev.
Knox. Fourth .Sabbath in November, Rev. Ma-
haffey. Fourth Sabbath inDecember, Rev. Arm-
strong (to administer the Lord's Supper.) Fourth
Sabbath in January, Rev. Battery. Fourth
Sabbath in February, Rev. Crewford. 'Fourth
Sabbath in March, Rev. Dool.

That the congregation of GrOndvieto have leave
to employ Rev. R. Tannehill the two thirds. and
Brownsville, the one third of the time, for the
oominreix.montbs,-as,stated-euppli - •

Also, That the congregation of Fairview he
recommended to'tl4 Board of Domestic Mi9.810118
to receive aid to the amount of fifty dollars, to
enable the said congregation to retain ,the.labors
of the Rev. J. B. eiabani, for the ensningslittx
months. - JOHN MOr7AT, Stitted,Clerk.

Fee the Preabytertan Bannerand Advocate.
• The Presbytery of HuntingdonrMet in Bellefonte on the 4th of 'Ootober, andtwas

opened with a sermon by Bey. J. W. -White.
The meeting was largely attended, harmonious,
and interesting.

Mr. J. A. Reed, a licentiate of this •Presby-
tem was dismissed to the Presbytery of Cedar.

Hollidaysburg was selected as .the place for
the next stated meeting of Presbytery.

A church, consisting of twenty. eight members
and four Ruling Elders, was reported as organ-
ized in Bald Eagle Valley.

Calls from the churches' of, Bald Eagle Valley
land Pine Grove, for the pastoral services of Mr.
Samuel M. Moore, were presented, found in or-
der, and for the present retained by Presbytery,
Itlr."Moore being a licentiate of another Presby-
tery. It is understood that Mr. Moore will ac-
cept these calls. Therefore, Presbytery agreed
to hold an adjourned meeting in Pine Grove, on
the first Tuesday of December, at which his' or-
dination and installation will be attended to, if
the way be clear.

On Wednesday evening, the following order of
exercises was held in celebration of the Semi-
Centennary of the 'pastorate of the Rev. James
Linn, D. D: 1. An anthem by the choir. 2.
Prayer by Rev. James Woods, D. .D. 3; Read-
ing part of the 7th chapter of 1. Samuel, : andprayer, by Rev. Robert Hamill. 4. Singing by
the congregation of-the flie hundred and fifty-
fifth hymn. 5.' A Historical Sketch of 'the last
fifty years, by the Rev. James Linn, D. D. 6.
The Hymn of Jubilee, composed by Rev. D. X.
Junkin, D. D., and read byRev. G. W. Thompson,
D. D., was sung by the congregation. 7. Ser-
mon on 1. Samuel vii : 12, "Ebenezer—hitherto
bath the Lord'helped us," by Rev. 0.-X Junkin,
D. D. 8. Prayer by Rev. George Elliott. 9.
Singing, by the congregation, of the five hun-
dred and ninth hymn, which was read by Rev.
D. D. Clarke. 10. Doxology. 11. Benedietion
by Rev. James Linn,D. D. These services
throughout,'were deepy interesting and solemn.

Mr. Hill was appointed stated supply of the
church of Shaver's Creek, for six 'months more.

The churches o; Middle Tuscarora, Fruit Hill,
and Mt. Pleasant, obtained leave to procure their
own supplies for six months.

The following appointments- were made by
Presbytery for other vacancies:

Beulah.—Rev. Cooper, Fourth Sabbath in Oa.
tober. Revs. A.,8. and D. D. Clarke, (to admin-
ister the,communion,) at discretion in November.
Rev. Shaiffer, Fourth Sabbath; in December.Rev. McDonald, Fourth Sabbath in •January.
Rev. Floyd, Fourth Sabbath in February. Dr.
D. X. Junkin, Fourth Sabbath in March.

Morrit.—Rev. McDonald, Fourth Sabbath in
October. Rev. Steveneon, Fourth Sabbath in,November. Dr. Gibson, 'Fourth - Sabbath in
December. Rev. S. M. Moore, Fourth Sabbath
in January. Rev. Galloway, Fourth Sabbath in
February. Rev. Floyd, Fourth Sabbath in
March.

Ashdond .Furnace.—Rev. Williamson, Fourth
Sabbath in October. Rer. Collins, Fourth .Sab-
bath in November. Rev. Floyd, Fourth-Sabbath
in December. Rev. Zahnizer, Fourth Sabbath in
January. Rev. 'McDonald, Fourth Sabbath in
February. Rey; J. Moore, Fourth Sabbath in
March.

Phillipsburg,—Rev. J. Elliott, Second Sabbath
in November. Rev. Lowrie'Second Sabbath in
January. Rev. Galloway, Second Sabbath in
March.

East Freedom.—Rev. Stevenson, Third Sab-
bath of October. Dr. Gibson, (to administer the
Lord's Sapper,) at discretion in November. Rev.
Collins, Third Sabbath in December. Rev. Mc-
Donald, Third Sabbath in January. Rev. S. M.
Moore, Third Sabbath in February.

Cottage.—Dr. Allison,(to administer the Lord'sSupper,) Third Sabath in October. Rev.
Collins; Third Sabbath in November. Rev. Mc-
Donald,- Third. Sabbath in December. Rev.
Floyd, Third Sabbath in January. Rev. Floyd,
Third Sabbath In February. Rev. Zahalzer,Third Sabbath in March.

J. IV. WIIITII, TempOrary Clerk

Etung.
Be' "Good.

Be good, be good, my bright-eyed boy,
Roaming the fields in thy childish'oy ;

Laugh, shout, as you bound over meadow and
wood,

Be merry salon will; but, 0; be good IRob not the nest that your' quick eyes see.Peroh'd on the boughs ofyou chestnut tree;
Bruise not th e butterfly's tenderwing ;Harm not evettthe smallest thing.
Be good to all, even to bird and 'bee,Even as Godis good to thee.

Be good, my be good,
Be not seltih, nor vain, nor rude-;

-

Ne'er from your lips let a cross word fall;
Be patient,-and humble; and'kind to all. '
Ne'er let ,that brow with-a frown be dark;Be cheerful and blithe as the warbling lark;Ever be gentle and pure as tho dove,Your words and your'ections full of love.
44 Be good to all," let your uiotto be,
Even as God hes been good-to tbee.

The Grammar Lemon.
it Henry, have you learnedyeur lesson ?"

inquired Mrs. Lincoln one evening, as she
saw her son engaged in reading a storybook.

" No, mother, And I don't viant.to, for it
s a grammar lesson, and I hate it."

"Oh dear l" exclaimed Mary, " wishmother would let you leave GIT studyinggrammar; I am tired of hearing you-scoldabout it." •

"I wish she would,"' rejoined Henry.
"Come, mother, won't you? Pll studyall my other lessons harder, if you will.Besides, what use is there in my studyingit?" •

"To teach you to speak correctly, mysou."
"Is that all ? I'm sure I can talk wellenough now, without any help from old"Bullion's Analytical."
Mrs. Lincoln was silent a few momenta,and then said: "Henry, when your bed-time comes this evening, if you have madelese than six grammatical errors, you maydiscontinue the study of grammar for the

rest of the term. Mary may= take noticeof what you say, and write doTn yourmistakes ;. and at nine o'clock we will hearthe result'
"Oh, I thank you a thousand time,"cried Henry; "how nicely Is shall get ridof it. You may be sure I shall not makesix grainmatioal blunders in two hours."By and by the clock struck nine, andMary laid aside her work, arid took up apiece of-paper. Henry 'glanced at it, andthought to himself that it looked as, if behad lost Mel:Alarm ;

"Comity,Mary, I'want tny .fateideeided:"
" Well," said Mary, "in`the 'first plaee,yon sai&that to.morrow Janus Murray wasgoing to learn yoti how to play'oricket.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER ANE'vI ADVOCATE.
That was wrong; you should have said
he was going to teach you. Then you told
mother that you done three sums wrong
this afternoon."

" Yes, I remember that. I always forget
to say dig. That's all, isn't it 7".

"No, indeed. When father came in,
he asked who left the gate open, and you
replied :

' It'was me.' Only yesterday you
were learning the role about active intran-
sitive andas verbs 'requiring the'same
ease after as hpfore them'; and you ought
to have remembered it,and said ' it was 1.'"

" Why, I never think of saying, it was ;

I always say me."
But it is wrong. A little'wbile after, I

said I had been writing three letters today,
and you asked : " Who have you been
,writing to? Now,. you know that to is a
preposition, and requires' the oldeetive case
,after it; so you should have said whom."

" How many more .mistakes .are there on
your _paper ?" inquired Henry.

" Three," said Mary. .
" Well," rejoined her brother, " you

need n't 'read any more. Pelee there is, need
enough of my studying grammar, and I
promise yon I won't complain of it again
until I can speak correctly for an hour at
least. go to bed nowyandL get upbright
an d .earlyin,the.raorningr and.study. food-
night."

My young reader; how is it with you?
Do yon ever say you bate grammar 7 If so,
I advise, you to watch your words for an
hour'or two, or get some competent 'friend
to do this for you, and I think you will be
surprised to see how many,errors you make,
even in common conversation.-Youth's
Companion.

fax tke yabitg,
The Coquette.

-A cocitietti has been defined as a' 'woman
who wants to engage the • Inen•without en-
gaging' herself. She is a composition of
levity-and-vanity, whose chief aim is to be
thought, agreeable, handsome and amiable,
wbether she- really is so or not. A witty
author compares such a woman to a fire-
eater, who'makes a show Of .hatidling, and
•ovenclrawing'
any danger from the fire: She, is, always
playing the,-part of love, without realizing
its passion. •

Womantsaights.
Rosa Banhenr, the greatest female

painter that ever handled a brush) -was
asked :

" Have you given the -Woman's Rights
questiowany attention ?"

" Women's rights 1.-==women'snonsense 1"
she answered. " Women should seek to
'establish their rights by~good and grdat
works, and- not by Conventions. If I had
got up a Convention to debate the question
of my ability to pairit .Marche' au Chevaux,
(The Horse Fair,) for whichEngland would
pay me forty thousand francs, the decision
would have been against me. I felt the
powWwithin me to paint. I cultivated' it,
and have produced works that -won the" fa-
vorable' verdict of the great ju'dges. I have
no<patienoei with women,who ask permission
to think I"

Sundry Useful Receipts.
he.hotthVveltheliktiiviemniffifitredffritili:

tore, will take out white spots
A bit of glue'dissolved in skim milk and

water;will-restoreold crape.
Ribbons of any kinds should be washedin cold soap suds, and not rinsed.
If your flatirons are rough, rub them

well with finelsalyand it•owill: make them
smooth.

Oat straw is tbe best forRing beds. •It
sbould be obanged once a year.
If you are buying a carpet for durability

ohoose.sujill figures.
A bit of soap rubbed on the hinges of

doors; will prevent their creaking.
Scotch snuff put on the holes where

crickets comes out, will'destroy them.
Wood ashes and common salt, ^wet with

,water, will stop the cracks-of- a stove, and
prevent the smoke from.emping.

A gallon of strong lye put in a barrel of
water, will make it as softe,as•rain water.

Half a cranberry bound on a corn, willsoon kill it.
In'Winter let the .handle of your pump

as bigh, las' possible,it night, or throw •a
blanket over it.

Color and Drools.
Ton ought never tohuy an article be.

cause you can afford it. The question is,
whether it is suitable to your position and
habits, and the rest of your wardrobe.
There are certain clothes that require a
carriage to be worn in, and are quite unfit
for walking' :in the streets. Above all,do not buy wearing apparel because it is
miscalled cheap. There is no such thing .; .cheap-clothes are dear to,wear., The article
is unsaleablebecause it is eitherugly, vulgar,
or entirely out of date. One reason why
you see colors ill arranged is, that the differ-
ent articles are purchased each for its own
imagined virtues, and without any thought
of what it, is to be worn with. Women,
while shopping, bur-what pleases the eye'on the counter, forgetting what they have
'got at home. That parasol hrpretty, but it
will kill by its,color one dress, in the buyer'swardrobe,' and' be unsuitable for all others.
An enerniiiiiihniun. of-Anoney: is(spent yearly
upon women's dress; yet-how,,,seldom adream is so arranged as to give the beholder
any pleasure! To ,be magnificently dressedcertainly costs money ; but to• be dressed
with taste is not expenelve. 'lt requires
good sense, knowledge, refinement. We
have seen foolish gowns, arrogant gowns.Women are too often tempted to'imitate the
dress of, each, other, without considering

44 the difference of climate and complexion!'
The colors which go best together are green:with violet; gold color with dark crimson or,lilac

,
• pale blue with scarlet; pink with

blackor white; and gray with scarlet or
pink. A cold color generally requires a
warm tint to give •life to it. Gray andopaleblue, for instance, do not combine well, both
being cold colors.—Theicen's " All the Year
Round."

A Woman's True ,Life.
To most 'women, how rarely occurs the

opportunity of ancomplishing.great- things,
sod making great conquests, as the on look-
ing world estimates greatness ! But in every
relation of life, and in ,almost, every day's
and hour's experience, there are laidln her
pathway little-crosses to take up and bear;little, lessons to learn of patiencwand for-
bearance ; little 'eacrifices which seem.' asnothing to the looker on, but which, from
peculiarity of temperament:, may- in 'reality
be.oostly, ones ;little victories over nameless
developments of selfishness; the,culture of
many a little hope„and feeling, and princi-
ple, and suppression of many-desires, repin-ings, or exactions, which make the feeblewoman sometimes _greater and stronger, inthe eyes of Him who looks into-the soul's
innermost recesses than the mighty man
who takes a city.

To the most of women the great warfare
of thui probationary life must be a warfareknown best by its -results; the enemies they
would vanquish meet them in the little hid-den nooks of every day, life, and the victo-ries they gainin the - warfare are recorded,
not on the scroll of earthly fame, bat bywatching angels in God's book on high.

Then howlmportant each day's result inthis, eipline=oft, domeatie, life, it hereare to . aohieve holy vietnnee, and thento,reeeive the -plaudit, -glVell•donel''—or
at 'the last to'find upon our,odurse,6g Defeat-4ailureinetairiable lose."

NEW 13QOKS, Mi

Ar 4 OULD & LINCOLN.
Ur 68 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON,

'lave Just Published :

A COMMENTARY ON THE EPISTLE TO THEEPTIE.
SIANS. Explanatory, Doctrinal and Practical. With a
Series of Questions. Brit. Jd. Pattlson, .D.D., late Presi
dent of Waterville College. 12rno. Cloth, 85 eente.
This Commentary contains the very marrow, of the Gos-

pel, unfolding,from a single epistle, the scheme of Divine
.mercy through Janie Christ. It will instruct young disci-
ples and teedolder saints-; and the questions annexed will
make it a tinfoiltextbook in Bible Classes.

MORAL PHILOSOPHY; Including Theoretical 'and Prat-
tkal Ethics. By Joseph Haven, P.D., late Professor of
Moral and Intellectual Philosophy inAmherst College;
author of "Mental Philosophy" Royal 12Eno. Cloth,

The high reputation' gained by Prof. Haven, in bis
" Mental Philosophy," will be increased and confirmed by
the new work on "Moral Philosophy." It is eminently
scientific in method, sod thorough in discussion, and its
'ofews'oninnsettled'questlons Ili moral's are discriminating
and sound. It treats largely of Political Ethics, a depart-
ment of morals of great importance to American youth,
but generally overlooked in text hooks. Inthehistory of
ethical opinions It is unusually.rich and :elaborate. In-
structors in Seminaries and %liegeswill find itan excellent
,text book, greatly superior to most of the manuals now in
use.

MENTAL MUMS/MY: Including -the Intellect, the

Sensibilities'find the Will. By Joseph Raven, D late
Professoroflntellectualundliforal rhileeophy, Amherst
College: Royal 12m0., $1.51 ciloth embossed.

_This work has been' commended by many ofthe best
educators in our country, as superior to any other, text
book in use in our Ocilegeg. It combines many advan-
tages. It trmits of the whole mind, instead of a single
class of fact:Clea t:and :gives a careful analysis of all its
powers.lt is strictly scientificin its method. It givei the
latest reining of the science; and the history and literatUre
of each topic discussed:

"Itis distinguished by a complete and exhausting
MO% lucid arrangement, and a style at Once concise and
clear, simple and elegant.'-1P: A. Review.

"'Mils work of Prof. Haves le, on the whole, quite the
most .siedessfer effort yet made tie this departMentp—
Princeton Review. •

"IY, others judge Be favorably as we of • Prof. Haven's
work. It will become the teat book, in Mental Philosophy

,for colleges and higher aetninarles of learning"—Christian'
Review.—
HAMILTON'S LEOTIIRES: .Lectures on Metaphyelea. B •

Sir William Hamilton, Bart; Peofereor of Logic and Me
apbysics. in -tbe University of Edinburgh. Edited by H
L. Manila, B. D. Oxford, and John Wirth, M. A., Ellin.
Imregb;,rvittiyaroetavo. Moto, $3.00.. -

The salnof twrVeditions of.this great work; in.lese then
six months after its publication in this country, is a testi-
mony- to its high value, and to the American tests for
Pdataphililoaratudy. It RI adthitted by gametal consent to
be the ablest and moat tnoronah discussion of the problems
of Mental Philosophy accessible to American students, and
it bee already hien adopted'asa text book in some ofour
beet Colleges:
TRU PURITANS ; or, The Court,Church and Parliament
-of 'Briglairid,—during-the reign of Poiteird Sixth 'and
Elisabeth. By Samna).Ilopkins. Bv. le., octavo. Vol. L
put.
it will be found the most interesting andreliable 'History

of the Puritans yet published, narrating in dramatic style
manyfacts hitherto unknown. It will be welcomed by all
who feel an interest in their Puritan ancestry.

BRITISH NOVELISTS AND TEEM STYLES. Being a
Critical Sketch of the History ofBritish- Prose Fiction.
By David Masson; 1.1. A., author of" Life land •Time of
Milton ' lemo. Cloth, 75 cents.
This charminc volume will find its way to manyAmeri-

can homes; and' win",for its author a place by the side of
the masters of English fiction; of whom. he dbmourses actpleasantly. It is entertaining andi. instinctive, indicating
a large acquaintance with =the . works ,of British Novelists,
and a sharp discernment of their merits andAheir faults.
English Reviews • speak of it with -unqualified commenda-
tion, as one of the moat ,genial and entertainingsbooks of
the day.

THE IiEADERE THE REFORMATION, LVraas, `(6L
- vix Lemma and Spoor. By I.Tulloch; DD: ; author of"Theism." 12mo. Cloth,tiLOO. •

Aportraitgallery of sturdy reformers, drawn bya keen
eyeand a: strong band. Dr. Tulloeh, diseriminates!clearly
the.personat qualities ofeach •Reformer, and commendWand
oritioises with equal frankness. .

-

HISTORTOAL, VINDIOATXONS; or The Province and
Uses of Baptist History. By B. eCtittlog,D.D. 12ano.
Cloth, 75 canto. fo2B-I.y

U 0 N & C 0 . 9 ,
NO., 115, NASSAU srPEEr; JEW YORK,

PUBLISHiILTB.:9VBEIC.

A New Book; by,Spurgeon.
Smooth Stones from Ancient Brooks.

BY TlTha RIM C. 1;1:'13.1.11BGEON.
Being a collection. of sentences, illustrations and quaint

sayings, from the works of that renowned
Puritan, Thorium Brinks'.

1 vol. 16me. Prim 60 c-inta.
EXTRACTfaint PULtaIL

"Reader,, thon'hast here presented to thee, hi gchesip
andreadable form, the choice sayings of one of theKing's
migbtleg. The great Divine_ who -wrote , these precious
eentiniceireratinfiluirace ofthe giants:' Me; was head'and
shoulders above all the people—not in his stature (like
Sant) but in mind, and soul, and grace. Treasure thesegems,and adorn thyselfwith them; byputting theta into
the golden setting of holy, practice, which is the end the
writer always filmed at. Use these smooth stones' as
David of old, and may, he Lord direct them to the very
forehead of thy sins, for this is the author's main design 1"

,A New Book by Befall.
Lese."6'ni from Jesus.

By the Bev. W. P. Balfern, author of ',Glimpses of Jesus.
1-Irolume, 16mo. Price 76 cents.

EXTRAOT PRAM n NOTIOI OF MB. BALPERnwIePOPOCIP,-WORK
BY.IRX Itsv. C. H. SPIIRGIOA

S A. book whale themeis Jesus is ever welcome to apiece
in my library, ~Xorthis resew/ I hailed with pleasure the
adient ofthis preokine volume. I sat down to read it, and
soon discovered its beauty,, Itwas a feast of farthings, a
season long,to be remembered. I have readit d, again an
again, and would desire to adore the Holy Spirit for that
greolorti unctionwhichrested upon mein itsperusal. *

Would'you have perfume? here it is. How sweetly drith
Sly Master' sound! 'My Master I' As ambergris leaves

a rich sient; so do these words a Sweetcontent; an oriental
fraganey-='kirMaster P. 'Would you *have bearity ? Here
are glimpses of the 'Altogether lovely' Would you have
music ? Listen to the harmony of the sweet versesin this
book. In tine, would youlearn the road to heaven? Godhelping' you, 'you may find it here. Believe mei* gentle
reader, your.faithfulfriend. . 0. H. SPUBOZON:7

THE' NAPOLEONDYNASTY; or, The •hiiitorg of theBonaparte Family. By,the Berkely Men.
Newedition brought down to the present time, illustrated

withtwenty-three authentic-portraits, including a new one
of theEmpress Eugenie, niter the celebrated,. painting by
Winterhalter. 1 vol., svo., cloth.' • Price $2.50. fold

BOOKS • PUBLISHED BY . •ENGLISH 0.0.,
• NO. 40 trownwmcni STREET. PEILADELPIIIA,

and sent by mail, prepaid,.uponreceipt of price;
Moloch on the Gospel of John. Translated by the Rer.

0. P.Krauth, D.D.Svc.. Oloth, $2:25:
Eairbairres Rermeneutical Manual, or Introduction to the

Exegetical Study of the New Testament. 12mo. Cloth,
1.60.. . .Religious Cases of Conscience:answered in an EvangelicalManner ' By the Rev. 13.,Pike and the 'Rev. SrKay ward.

• New Edition, with an. Introduction by -the Rev. H. A.
Boardman, D.D. 12mo. Cloth, 1.00.

Winer's' Idioms, or Grammar of the New Testament Dic-
tion. Translated from the Sixth 'Edition of •the Orig-inal, by theBev; Edward• Masson. (" The best Grammat-
ical Rey to the New Testament.") , Vol. Ist, ovo., cloth,
(Vol 2d in October.) 1.75. •

BengeniGnomon of the NeW Teatiment. Translated into
,English,qsith original Notes,- _Explanatory end -Illustra-
tive Revised and edited by. the .Rev. A. R. Fausset,
6 vols., Bvo., Oloth,lo00.

& New Catalocue ofTheological and Religions
Books justiiblished, and will be sent upon application.

Jetr.ly

ADIOK S AB,B APRBC O.L lie BIBLE
OVASBES,'AND FAMILY INS'PRITOTIOD.'Prof.Jaeotorint Noteson John, lleiV
I' " Mark and Luke,new edition.
411 Matthew At

Queition Books on the tame; inierwearingthe ShorterCatechism.,
On Matthew,(with°Machina annexed,) $1..50 perdos.
On Markand Luke. " each 1.50 "

- or, the twolrolturnesbound in one, 2.25
On JohnorithCatechismalso annexed, 1.50 "

They. will be forwardedto any,addressi.if ordersbe Sent
to , JOHNCULBERTSON,

Pres. Board of Oolportage, St. Clair St., Pittsbtli.
• .TORN & DAVISON;OhMarket Street,Pittsburgh,

WM. S. RENTOUL tSt. MoirStreet, Pittsburgh.122=1

Illgro44loAN'T NATIONAL WORKS,.
" ItBLISHXD BY •

D. APPLETON & CO., NEW YORE.
'rhofollowing works are eent to Subsoribera in any part

oftliriconntry (npon'reeelpt Of 'retail pried,} by-mail. or ex-:press, prepaid, . •

• THE N'EW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA
•pOpular .DiatiOnery of General'Knowledge. 'Edited' byGeorge Ripley. and Charles A. Dana, aided by a numerous

'select Sprps of writers in all branches .ot Science, Art andliterature. ' This work is being publialted iu about lb large
octavo 'volumes. each containing =760two-coluren' pages.V., VI., andVII are nowready, each,containing near 2,500 original articles. An additional vol.
rime Will be eublibed once in about three months.Price, in Cloth, $3.00; Sheen, 3.60 ;' waif Moro, $4.00;Half AUBSIS, 4.b0, each. .

The, New American Cyclopediais popular without beingOMperfklal, learned but not pedantic, cornprehenalve butsufficiently detailed, free from personal pique and partyprijndlee, fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete state•ment ofall that, is known upon every important topic with-in the'Mope t: Clinician intelligence. lliery 'important arti-cle in it has been specially written for its pages, by menwhoare minorities upon the topics of which they speak.They are revived to bring the subject np_ to the presentmoment—to atate justhow itstands new. Ail the statisti-cal infonnationis from the latest reixirtc; the geoaraphicalaccounts keep pace with the latest explorations; hiatoricalmatters include the freshest just .views ; the biOgraphicalnotices not milk speak of the dead, but also of the living.It lilt library ofitself.
ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CON-

GRESS :

Being a Political History of the 'United States, from theoraanisation of the trot-Federal Congress in /789 to 1856.Edited and compiled by lion. Thomas H. Penton, from theOfficial Records of Congress
The work will be completed in.ls royaloctavo volumes of750 pagesteach, 9Of which are now ready. An ,additional

volume will hepublished once in three months.Pries, in Cloth,-48.00 ; Law Sheep, 3.50; Half Mor.,$4.00;Half Calf, 4.50 each.
A Way ofProcuring the.CYclopedia, Or Tbe Debates.Form a club of tour,and remit the price of four books,and five 'copies Will be cent at the remitter's expense forcarriage; or for ten- subscribers, eleven copied in cloth willbe sent atounexpamie for carriage.

THIRTY YEARS' VIEW:
Or a History of the Working of the American Govern-

ment for Thirty Team, from 1820 to 1850, Chiefly takenfrom the congress Debates, the private papers of GeneralJacksonand the speeches of Bx-Benator Benton, with hieactual view of men and affairs: with Historical Notes and.11Iustrations, and some notices of eminent deceased con-temporaries. By Hon. Thomas H. Benton.Complete in two volumes, royal octavo, of about 760 pageseach.
Price, in Cloth, $5 00; Sheep, 6.00; Half !dor., 7.00.

CYCLOPEDIA. OF WIT AND RUMOR:
Of America, Ireland, Scotland, and England. By Wm.E. Burton, Comedian. Embellished with upwards of fivehundred engravings from original designs, and 24 portraitson steel. ' Complete in two large volumes.Prise, In Cloth, 17.00; Sheep, 8 00; HalfCa'4lo.oo.AMERICAN ELOQUENCE :

A Colleation of the Speochea and Addresses ofthe' mosteminent :Orators of America; with Lticeirrawbical Sketches,and Illnetratire Motee. It .Frank Moore. Complete in twovolumes, royal octavo , with 14 steel-plate portraits.Pride, in:Oliitb;s6..oo; Sheep, 6.oo;'Half.Mor.;l;oo. •
To *gouts.

No other works will so liberally reward the exertions of•Agents. - ,Tenma mode knowp tigton opplttetkm to the Pule.netters eae-1y

-,Eir A. .LUABLES BOOKS
PIIi3LISHED BY

FRANKLIN KNIGHT, 348 Broadway, N. Y
An Exposition of the AvocalvpSe. New and Revised

Edition. By David N Lord. Pries $200. This exposltion
proceeds upon principles of interpretation revealed in the
Scripture+ thcmselvea. and is reg..rded as the most clear,
consistent, and satisfactory work that has ever been
published on the subject:

The Coming and Reign of Christ. By 1). N.Lord. Puke
$1.25. A work that every Christina should read who preys
that the kingdom of righteousness may be established in
the earth.

Geognosy; or, The Facts and Principles of Geology
against Theories. By D. N. Lord. Second Edition. Price
$1.25 This work presents an unanswerable argument, on
scientific grounds, against the theories of the antiquity of
the earth.

The Cbaracteristics and Laws of Figurative Language.
By D. N. Lord. Fourth Edition. Price $lOO An im-
portant aid in the study and interpretation ofthe Scrip.
tures.

ThePremium Essay on Prophetic Symbols. By tbe Rev.
Edward Winthrop. A.M. Fourth Edition. Price 75 cents.
A. demtrostration that the great principles by which the
Symbolic Prophecies are to be interpreted, are given in the
Word of G. d.

All the above booing will be sent by 'mail, free of ponlege
when so ordered, on the receipt of the price. 0r.8.,3t0

BOOKS.-THE BOARD COP•
PORTAGE of the Synods of Pittsburgh and Ailo-

gheny have reeeived d valuable addition to the stock on
hand at the Depository, on St. Clair Street,Pittsburgh. In
the Sabbath School Department there can be Ibund all the
issues of tho Board of Publication, together with a selec-
tion of the books of 'the Massachusetts Sabbath School
Society, which have been approved by the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board. Also, the books of Mrs.N. W. Camp-
bell—Why am I a Presbyterian; Why ShouldIbee Pastor;
The Twins, or Conversations on the Ruling Elder. The
Life and Lahors'of Rev. Dr. Baker; The Martyred Mission-
aries: Hadji in Syria Sacred Lytica from the German;
together with the Assembly's Direst, by Baird. ,

leuilliendS will do as the favor to'come and teetbr them-
selves, what we have at the Depository.

JOLIN CULBERTSON, Librarian,
jedfidt Board of Oolportage, St. Clair 13k,Pittaburgh..

UTlo WAPITIS PROFITABIAMBUILOY
KENT?

,THE GREAT BOOKS FOR AGENTS!
POPULAR EVERYWHERE!

TEE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN TDB UNITED
STATES,

their History, Doctrioe, Government, and Statistics; by
Rev. Joasen Bliousa, D. D, Honorary Member of the Ilis•
torical Societiesof Pennsylvania and Wiscansln •, Author of

Gamy, a Biography, etc., andlNditor of the Com.
;Mete Works of'Andra*.Puller," 'e• c., eta. Royal Octavo,
1024 pages; 200 Illustrations. • .

"This massive volume embraces a vast fool of informa-
tion."--Pnzearrinuart. .

We presume it will be a standard wait inthonsinds of
Ilbnuiea."—Lrmulatnans Aot.

" • .

FLICETWOODII LIPS OF OUR LOAD A D SAVIIIIIR
'JEWS MUM • '

with Lives of the Holy Apostles and livaagellets, anda His.
tory of the Jews; carefullyrevised lij..ll4o:JoerPa Bacca
D. D. Royal Octavo. In various styles of binding, with
colored engravings and with steel plates. A volume whose
WO Is only equalled by that of the Family bible.

TUE lwartEr DOCTOR:
a Counsellor In sickness, containing; In plain languageirree
from Medical terms, the Canaria, Sniswows, and Cuss or
DOUSE In *very form: •30s pages, 12 mo.clOtbilllustrated;
Forwarded by mail, free of expense, on receipt of price s,

14 A treasure of wisdom, health, and economy to every
family that obeli purchase and use it."—Fmair illemirmtm
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR, IN BUST

containing plain and simple instructions to all. classes. for
transacting their heal rims according to law, with legal forms
for drawing the various •necessary papers connected there-
with; by PRANK CROSBY, Esq., Member of the Philadelphia
Bar. 384 pages, 12mo. An entirely new work on tke sub-
ject, adapted to the wants of every citizen of the. United
States

Borwarded; free of expeneN oureeliipt of prim, $l.OO.

The above broke aro all on good paper, in a clear and open
type, are all Illustrated, wellbound, and adapted to the
wants of families and individuals everywhere. School
Terichereiltuairreas*or'Pitifesifonarmicn;-ToPinglifen'frOm
the country, and others, wishing a profitable business,
should secure an agency at once. They will find tho books
very popular, and on terms that cannot fall to •pay. Expe-
rienced Canvassers are particularly invitedqo give the list
an examination. To those who can do a thorough brudoess,
liberal arrangements will be made to goSouthor Weet. rip-
ply to or address

JOHNB. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 SaneomSt.. Pbilada., Pa

N .w 00IL S
JUST 1551132).8Y TER

AMERICAN-TRACT SOCIETY,
NO. 029 CHESTNUTNTRIBT,'PHILA:

The Haldano's arid their Friends. 45cents.
Five Discourses:on'the Atenernont• 20 cents.
Wayside Books; Sixteen tracts, very, neatly . putupirwith

uniform cover. 15 cents.
Locke's Commonplace Book of the Bible.
History of the Patriarchs, in English and German.

Tract Primer; same style.
Small Books, In paper. Fear Not. Cry from .Niagsra.

Christian Activity in College.
Primers, Picture Alphabets, Picture Cards with verses

books for elementary Instruction, and Reward books, •id
great variety.

The Society's publicationsform a choice series of Stand-
ard Spiritual Works, Biographies,: and JuSenile Books,
handsomely illustrated and, bound, and especially adapted
for families and Sunday Schools.

Books sent by mail. In stout wrappers, If prepaid.
Our Catalogue gives full details. Sent gratuitously.

juT

11\r.EW PUBLIG.A..TIO•II.B.
111 I. BAIRD'S DIGEST; A Collection of the. Acts,DstiPeranees,-and Testimonies of the Supreme Judicatory
of the Presbyterian Church, from origin in America to
the present time, with Notes and Documents Bxplaxiatory
and Historical; constituting a complete illustration of herPolity, Faith, and History. By the Bev. gambol I. Baird.
Bvo., pp. 880. Price $8.20.

This work contains "a full exhibithm of all that theChurch has, either by precedent or act, decided upon theprinciples of her faith and order, and the rules -of her dis-
cipline brought down to theAutembly of 1848. No minis.
ter or Sessionshould be without it. This is a new and re-
vised edition, containg sixty or seventy pages of additional
matter, yet so condensed as to number no more, pages thanthe former edition. The postage will be 48 cents.

IL TIIB LAST DAYS OF JESUS; or; The AppetViAnosa
•ofour Lord during theForty Days between theResurreeition
and the Ascension. By Rev. T. V. Moore,DX, Richmond,Virginia. 12m0., pp. 300. Price 66 cents; postage 13 cta.This book describes lu si,verv. pleasing manner; the ten
successive manifestationar of.the Saviour in his bodily
presence, after his resurrection, and, indeed, tells all thatis known- about him during 'the days that intervened to
tween that event and his ascension. The author drawsmany beautiful and important lessons from the Scripture
narratives which be explains, and in his hands they proveto be rich In Instruction to a very remarkable degree.
Although this book has been published but a few weeks, a
second edition is already called tor

JOSEPH P. ENGLER, Puhishing Agent,
Presbyterian Board o.

jel&tf 821 Chestnnt Street, Paila ielPbta•

II
IMIDiII/LY At BLAAKISTON,

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
25 Sonth-Sixth Street,-- above:. Chestnut,

PHIL ADEL•prriA.
A largo assortment of TLIKOLOOIOAL, RELIGIOUS, and

MISCELLANEOUS BOORS, always at band:
Particularattention given to Ailing miscellaneous ordersfor Books of every description.
Booksellers, Libraries, and Public Institutions, furnished

-at low prices.
STANDARD RELIGIOUS WORKS .

• •

pabliabed by them, SAMPLE COPIES of whichsent by mail; free of postage upon the receipt of the retailprice.

THE REV. MR. HARBAUGH'S WORKS.
Heaven, or the Sainted Dead. The 14th edition. 12moCloth, 75 oents.
Heavenly Recognition of Friends. 18th edition. 12mo.Cloth, 76 cents. .
The Heavenly Home; or, the Employments and Enjoy.,

ments ofthe Saints in Heaven. 9th edition. Cloth, 91.00.The Future Life, including the above throe vols. Cloth,plain, $2.50.
The True Gloryof Wo man.'` 12mo. Cloth, 76 °ants.

REV. OCTAVIUS WINSLOW.
•

The Glory of the Redeemer.in kdii Person and Worklinno. By the Rev. Octavins Winslow. Cloth, $l.OO.Glimpses of the Truth as It is in Jeans. 12mo. Cloth,75 cents.
The Inquirer Directed to en Experimental and PracticalView of the Work of the Holy Spirit. 75 cents.

ARCHBISHOP WHATELY.
Scripture Revelations 1n :Regard to • Future State.12mo. Cloth, 75 cents.
Scripture Revelations Respecting Good and Evil Spirits.Llmo. Cloth, 63 cents.
Thoughts and Apothegms, or Selections from the Writingsof Archbishop Whately. 1 Toll 12mo. 100.Weld's Sacred Poetical Quotitions. 12mo. edition.- Cloth,gilt backs, $1.25.!

• THE REV. DR. CUMMING'S WORKS.
Lectures on the Apocalypse. 8 vole. 76 cents each.." '1 Parables. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth, 76 cents." " bit:teethe. " .

" Daniel. " "

Signe of the Times. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth, 75cents.
Family Prayers. 2 vols. 12an0.: Cloth, 1.60.
MinorWorks. 9 vole. 75 cents each.

• Twelve Urgent Questions. Cloth, 75 cents.Lain of the Patriarchs. Cloth, 75 cents.

REV. DB. STORK'S WORKS.
The Homes of the New Testament. By Rev: Dr. Stork,

With Illnatraticins. Cloth, plain, $l.OO. WI gilt, $1 50.Childrenot the New Testament )2lno. Cloth, 76 cents.
The Spirit and Beauty of the Christian Religion. BeingSelections from Chatesubriand,•by • Mrs. Emma B. Stork,12mo. Cloth, 76 cents.
An Illustrated Life of Martin Luther. Edited with anIntroduction by the Rev. Theophilue Stork. 16 Illastra-dons, Royal Bvo. Cloth, gilt backs, $1.50.

REV. DR. KURTZ.
A Manual of Sacred History; a Guide to the Divine Planof Salvation, according to its Historical Development. ByJohn Henry Hartz, D.D., Professor of Church History inthe University of Dorpat, &c. Fourth American from theSixth German edition, by CharlesF. Schaeffer, D.D. Inonevol, 12mo. Cloth. 1.25.
This admirable Manual of Sacred History, translated byDr. Schaeffer, constitutes a rich ,contribution to our thee.logical literature. It bith been favorably received by Chris.tiadi of all denominations. •
The,Bible and Astronomy. An Exporritioa of Biblical()gemology and its relation to Natural Science. 12mo.Cloth, 126.

REV. MR. ANSPACR.
Aimpaeh, the.Memory of the Dead, or. the .Sepulehres ofourDeparted. 12mo. .oloth, $l.OO.

' TheTwo Pilgrims; or, The Israelite and the Christian ontheir Journey to the Earthly and' the Heavenly Canaan.In one volume. Limo. Cloth;plain, $1.00:

HERZOG'S ENCYCLOPEDIA.
AuEncyclopedia of Prota,taat Theological mod lorded-astical Literature. To be coropteted in's volumes. VOL 1Now Ready. Royal Octavo, 0.00. Nom. Ito 8 Now 11.eady.Price per No., 60 cents.

DR. ItI'OANDLISEE, of Eunistraau.
ALir° fna Risen Saviour. 12m0., $l.OO. Aisos a fineEdition in gilt binding. '51.40,

THE REV. DIL MORRIS.•
The Blind Girl'. of Wittenberg. A Life Picture of theTimor ofLuther and the Reformatlen. 12mo. 76 cents.Quaint Sayings and Doings Concerning Luther. 12mo.By the Be,. John G: Morrie, of Baltimore. Cloth,76 cents.

REV. DR. SCH.4FP.
Germany, its Universities, Theology, and Religion', ',with'Sketches of Rualnept German Divines. By Philip Schaff,D.D., author of Church History, .&o. 12mo. Cloth,

REV. DR. CUMMINS, Or BALTIXORI
A Life of Mrs. Virginia Hale Rottman, late 'of ViaProtestant Zpiscopod Mission to Westem Africa. By Rev.(leo. D. Cummins, n.D., Hector of St.Peter's Church, Balti-more, with -a protean: IBmo. 'Cloth,75 cents.
irr A MerinDiscount made to CLERGYMEN, AGENTS,or o thorn who boy to eonagnin. Address •

LINDSAY & BLAICISTON, •
Pobllshenk Philsde44ll6.=M

BUSINESS NOTICES.

THE BRAMAN
DOUBL&TEMEAp

FAXILY" SEWING N4CNINE,
PRICE $36.00.

Unequalledfor Simplicity, Speed and Beauty
• This Machine possesses the following imiirtin-t advan-
tages:

lat. tt ness two threads direst from the common nllOOl.l
and no rewinding of thread is necessary.

2d The stitch is double-locked, and makesa sears.OfPont
strength, beauty, and elasticity.

3d: Itruns easlly,-and with butlittle noise.
4th. It is capable of taking froth. one-hundred to fifteen

hundred atiches per minute, on all kinds of fabric, and
with anykind of good thread orsilk.

sth. it min be worked backwards as well as forwards, and
can he started with theEkt alone.

6th. It uses a perpendicular .needle bar, and, aStraight
needle, which avoids breaking needles.

7th. It is the only cheap machine that has alienimer at•
tached, by which ahorn of any width can be turned down
arid atitchedwith the Machine.

Bth. It will Quilt, Stitch. Hem, Embroider, and Gather,
and its great simplicity renders it easily kept in order, and
it can be succeasfully operated by a child twelve years

possessed of ordinary,intelligertre. Every machine is
fully warranted. Frill printed' directions accompany each
machine. it is, in fact, the first and onlyfirst clews Machine
ever invented:and sold atio low a figure.

Local Agents wanted.in every, townthroughout the corm
try, and uponterms that.willensure a finepaying huskies
without anyPossibility oflom The price* are such as to
potthe' =labium within'the reach ofthe-masses, and as
sales are easily enade, the business is-both ,pleasant and
profitable,and suitable for either sex.. .

A reduction of twenty,five per cent. made to clergymen.
Send for our circularof Agents.

-LASBORLIA NORTHROP,
NO. 60 Market Street, Pittsburgh,

or S.P. BENNETT, Agent, Kennedy's Jewelry Store, tier.of
SouthCommonand Federal St , Allegheny City.

H E .19 R., W g eplks

:FAMILY--StIVEZtG -MACHINES,
0 R_ < :s 'y .

- SEND FORA CIRCULAR.
OCsit •These Machines. which have gained such an en

viable reputation over all other•Mtschinee onaccount of
1.. Beauty and excellence of, stitch; alike on both:sides al

the tablic sewed. •
2.'Economy oftbseed.
3. Simplicityandthoroughness of construction:
4. Portability, ease Of operation and roanagement.
fr. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. fitiength, firmness, and durability of seam, that WE

not rip or .ravel.
8. Applicability toa variety Of purposes and materials.

Compactii•wil and eleganie of model and
.Are now offered:

WITH ALL: THE LATEST.
IMPROVEMENTS AND . ADVANTAGES,

At 'Redu'eCd 'Prices,
BY

ALEX.' R. 'REED,
,f6194y 68 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,' Pe.

WV. H. KIRKPATRICK, JOHN P. KIRKPATRICK,
.Late of-the&mei Hirkpat- . ,Late withGillespie, Zellerk
rick, dldetsgar. Co.; Philadelldfia„

VWILLIAIt, S. KIRKPATRICK 4.41, COety
• • WHOLESALE 'GROCEIiB,

and. Commission Mercha nts,,Forwarding
And Dealerill

PITTSBURGH IifiNIT4CITURRD ARTICLES.
Aro. 299 Liberty. Street,opposite head of.Smithfield,

Particular ettention-pald,to
-21'218""11; PA.

ap_ _ y Itlie.eale of Country Produce.
. . .

_
. . ,

WOVEN Ms;lEr tIIMATILICIE4 •
ATTORNEY. AND COUNSIZZ,O4 AT LAW,end •SOLIOITOR: 'ONANOERY:

>4461- .oifice N0v1.83Yourtii:Stroo4: five doors above Smith
field Street,- Pittsburgh, Pa: • opSly.

: ' .1 ' :

MADE 'BYsisorstmantir & lsonts, woiram,
ABE, BEYOND,ALL QtrASTION,

THE t BEST IN THE h WORLD.
' They`have the PULLIRON'TRAMEi. are made 'or THE

BEST: SEASONED MATEDIAT., and poem at lout DOD.,
BLE THE TONE of those, °tang:other maker.

Ito griatest pirformers tpti Piano
. FOREIGN kikiti:'ArtiEnrcAlc
give them them the decided PBEFEBBNOB °PBS ALL
0111ERB. In the Eastern cities;from Boston to Baltimore,
the STBINWAT?LINOSare all-the raga, and 'Many are
exchanging their instruments for those of that welebratedmanufactory. Both for the,purnose of instrumentalmusic;
and'ofvocal, as anlmeouipeniment to thevoice the Steinway`Pianos far surgassell that'll& country arItiumii mit 'pro.
duce. They are warranted; for ilvelearu.

H. KharßEß 8.111107Bole Agents for Stelnwey's Piano's for Weateni 'Periasyl-
vania and Modern OhioN0.:53 Fifth Street,Tittiburgb,
next,door todfaironie HaA.v , auldOut•

2 RTE W. idifWit I'V A op'

%-v f..
I

"'NEW " SCALE -61IktiD 7 OCTAVE
CHICkFIRING
Thesubscriber has just received, direct from Boston,the. FIRST,SOPPLY of the .NEW, ,SOALE 634 19OTAVErtiIIiCKERING P/ANOS, to which the, attention of .pur-chasers'is 'respectfully invited. These are inadditionto asuperb lot of, dthe seven oetaie ' new scale first classSienese-received-fromthe manufactory of OHICIRSRING
SONS, all of which are suPplied to purchasers at Boston

Factory 12ricee, delivered at Pittsburgh free of theMipanse
of freight orliskiand every instrument WARRANTED.The improvements recently made by.ChickeringA- Sons,in their seven octave frit °less Pianos, have been most.tmc-cessfally applied totheir new'6346ctaveFientos,acltun ofin-struments" Intended to meet' tbe wants of purchasers ofmoderatemeans. The improvement contdetain &completechange in what is called the SCALE, being a radicalchange throughout the entire Pianos.

All the Pianos now on hattd, fromthe same Inn, WITHTHEIMPROVEMENTS ANNOUNCED ABOVE, willbe sold at a

DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT
The price ofthe new scaleA 3 octavePianos will.be from$250 to $3OO, and of the 1 OASTS new scale,,• from $350 topar,according to the style ofexterior.
The'subscriber has•also,theexclusive agency in this cityfor the sale of

MASON & HAMLIN'S
Melodeons and Organ :Harmoniums.

The Melodeons and Organ. Marrtioninnis of Mason &
Hamlin' are pronoritteed superior to all 'others, ,ley DoctorLowell , Mason; byWilliam,biason, the celebrated:Otgardstof Dr. Alexander's church, New York; by Thalberg, theworld-renowned Pianist; George . Webb ,Gustave. at-ter,'And nearly all the' distligebtied artists' and, reriiricalcelebrities of the'country.• They have received the ••

FIRST PRTZE MEDALS
at every exhibition,.over, all campetitors. .

The prices'of MasonandMazolin's Melodeons and OrganHarrnenturne areas &Mows: • 7,

434 Octave PortableXelodians, l:60A
5 " Double•Reed-Portable, - '`- 1255 " Plano-13tyleMelcideolui - • 1005 ." " " 'Doublegleed„ 150OrganHarntoniruns, with 4 stops, - .2(10

- - •8 , • 250
8 " ~. and Pedals, - 400A liberal discount to churches, andWholesalepurobaserm

For salersruly Eby. jOUN.H. MEJZOP.,
,Sole Agent for Ohickering A,Sons Plans; andMarrak Hamlin's Melodeons and. Organ Harmonium%fe2B:ly' ' No. 81 Wood St., Pittiburgb, Pa.
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DRAPER ' AND TAILOR,
Na..19 FIFTH STREET

• PITTSBURGH ?ENNA;
Bits just,retained from the Pastern Cities, and is now re;calving hia Pall. 'arid Winter stock- of Cloths; Oassbneres,Tinting% arsrOoatings, of every variety end 'style, adapted,to thebest cityrand couniny trade; which will he made-up tooniar.with proniptness and dispatch, and at rates, as ,lovras amal9-ltanyother tandlair eataldlidiment in the any,.
‘y • ' ' •

simenws SEWING 11.A.01111NAUli
FOR FAMILY'SEWING.

. .OhrMachines are vastly superior to any 'other. 'Fragile.and -delieete • geeing Machines' ..made'to please the eyemerely, are recommended for Itudly use. They willmotanswer the purpose.
Family liming Madinat!,

ought tobe stronger than any other, as greater-variety ofwork, is rem:tired, and, they go.into less skillful ',bands.Whoeverbuys one of our Machines knows :to ti certaintyit Will -

PERFORM THE;t, WORE 'REQUIRED.
Call and staminabe purchasing.

R. STRAW,gp2-11 p 2 Market Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
FALL AND 'WINTER. ire,slazons FOR113510.'

H SMITH, Merohant Tailor,
NO. 84 WILTI STREEI.,

bee just returned from,the Eastern, Cities, with' 'a .well.sedected stock of Clothe, Ciaesineeree, SilkAnd VelvetPlushVestinge ; all ofwhich willbe made up to order in themoatapproved styles, on reasonilble terms.'Alsortient's Inuciebing.ooodejust received. for Pall andWinter. H. SMITH, No.84Willis Street.mal.2ly-
JOHN D. M'OOltD.

- , JAMES S. IiPOORDM'COMOD <Sr- COMANUPAOTURERS, AND . DEALERS'LLN' :-

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW `

GOODS,WHOLERAL.EAND RETAIL,
131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh;Have now on hand for Spring-sales, as large and completean assortment of Goods as can be found inany of the'Hast-ern cities, consisting of .
Fur, Silk.- and

of every style and quality; OAPS of every; quality.andlatest fashions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghorn, and PanamaHATS; Straw,--and SiIit*BONNETS;--etc;etc. Personswishing to purchase either by, Wholesale or Retai, willfind Itto their advantage' totall and examine our stock.
fin ar.-.7 . R+. If, c A.it c ii...ii . 0 Corner of Liberty and •Sixth Eitreets,-Pittaburgh,havereceived their FALL and WINTER EVECKIII OFGOODSfor

MEN'S :WEAR,'- -
.Comprising the latest importations of.Cloths,CassimemFeelings; &a, which they are prepared to make to order ina style and at such prices as cannot fail toldease. •Their Stock of - itREA-Dif MADE CLOTHING , IOntand made under their own 'imperVisiom isgot upin avery :superior mermen and ion liir sold at' the LOWERTVARA PRICES.

mal2rly.
1.'23 stounitoaz.. - . 4 ~.• v. mt.,lrianra• 've ~-.Nr..0.c1,,v, rt. i I:kw ,w. di. co ..• WholemilePealerskin RATS, OAPS,.AND STRAWGOODS, 91;31veits;•Ruches, andRaney ktinii: NOM. 29 anealworth-Routh ;Stieeta•es9lropfloaftetileratisate HataljPhiladelphia. re 1947

MEDICAL.

DR. R. A. WiI4SON9S PILLS.
Having retired from the practise of medicine, I may be

permitted to saythat ithas fallen to the lot of bat fewpersons to . have enjoyed, so liberal or large a share of
obstetrical practice as my Own has been for the last thirty
orforty years.

The experience of that long period of active life, a nd th,,
fact of my having been twice, since 1830, associated With.Dr. R. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (in both aperiod offive years,) enables me to judgefully of the merit,of his pills.

Eo convenient, so efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteem!these pills, that for the last five yearsin practice, for thecure of chronic, diseases of whatever name, and those orfemalesin particular, I have- need more of them then another medicines. Like every. other medicine, these mustfail in some instances, hot in my bands there has been le,disappointment and more nathifiscidon in the administration
of this one remedy than of all others—its good effect,sometimesquite astonishing me.

• Ifmy patientrequired a safe aperient medicine, eitherbeforeor after parturition, the Wilson's Pills were just thething/ wanted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combinedwith costiveness, or inactivity of the liver, constituted t he

disease of my patlen; the pills were just the thing
wanted.
IfI treated &ease requiring an emmenagngne, the wg.

son's Pills were just the thing I wanted.
%If palpitation; headache, flashed countenance. Or other

ditteu tden indknong.st disturbance of the circulatory nedsecretory systems, annoyed my patient at the torn of life,the Wilson's Pills were- justthe thing I wanted.
Thus, withoutrespect to the name seams° mighthappee• to wear at the time Ihave had it under treatment, parti ez.

.Jar indications or symptoms arising were always mast
-promptly and most happily metby the Wilson's Pills.

That so great,a number Of. diseases, and sometbnaaapparently opposite ones, in which I have used thosepill s,shotdd be cured more readily by then. than by any other-remedy, may at firsteeent strange and contradictory, but
Why it is so, is as clear to mymind as thata great tee"persons should become thirsty from as many diffeNelAcanims, and yet all require that common and greatest of sitIfierilnen, water, to quench their thirst.

In•conclusion, it is due the reputation ofmedicine mudthe public to say, decidedly and unconditionally, that theWilon'ePflis are the only combination I bare ever metwith in my:long course ofpractice that really possess any.thing curative or specific for sick headache.
yours,&a., DR. MILO ADAM&

Wilson's :PA!&—lt will be aeon by our advertising
columns that these Dills have a recommendation. were-veritable than any which' a common nostrum could ever
attain. Dr. Adams, who attests these, is a gentleman notknownto many of our cabana. Ile is a physician of gm.
'repute, and hew filledvarious public`stations with credit.—
Yetsourgh, .iforningl'cut,

B.L. PAHNERTOOR ProPrietors, Pittsburgh, Pa.Solelby Druig,gists everywhere. treflAn

B.S• WINSLOW,An +experienced Nur ,e and Female Physician, prosaute to the attention of mothers,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
For VllRdleii. Teething

'which greatlyfacilitates the process of teething,by spites
log the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay JUGPAIN and spasmodic action,and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, =others, it will give rest to yourselves,And -

RELIEF AND DEALT'S TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have putup and sold_ thie article forover ten yeare,ami can my in Oinumossas P 4 and MIMI Of it, what wehave neverbeen able to sayfo, of any other medleirs•—ser-er.has'ltFAILED,inasin"— gleinstancetoEFFEDI'ACURE,: when timely used ; 1:4never did we know an in.statics of dissathrfactionby, anyone who need it. On the

contrary, all. are 'delighted Oriwlth its operational, andspeak in terms of highest go commendation of its magicaleffects and medical virtues. We speak In this matter"what we do know," after ten years' experience, andpledge our reputation for gti the fulfillment of what we
here declare. almost every Instance where the in.
hint Is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief willbe found in fifteen or twenty I— minutes after the syrup isadministered.

This valuablavreparation Oilsthe prescription of on• ofthe moot '.IIXPERIENDED Hand SKILLFULNURSES'S
NewEngland, and has been 0used with never•hdlitus eemtees is

THOUSANDS OF CASES
it not Only relieves the Oachild from pain, but Maim.Iles the stomach"and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives

tonsand energy'to the whole arstern. It will almost is•
- stoutly relieve . • CO

GRIPING IN THE - BOWELS, AND
WIND litCOLIC,

and -overcome= conmalsions.which, if not speedily rem.
edied, end in death.? We be ",.., "Revs it thebest and surest
remedy in the world, in all ,cases of DYSENTERYAND
DIORRIIIIA IN 0111 L m MEN, Whether it arise
from teething, orfrom any 7other cause. We would aq
to Seery motor who has a !MOM Offering from an,
the foregoing complaints-1.4 do not let your prejudiceF,nor,theprejudices ofothers, stand between your suffer.
logchild end theolief that will be MlRE—yes, ABDO-
DUPEDY, SITEE--to follow, the use of this medicine, iftised:lPull directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine • ...unless the fosindle°IOW.
TIS & PERKINS, New InYork, is outbeoutside map
Bold byDruggists through P 4 out the world.

Principal ' Office, No. 13 CedarSk-ffieW York.
Pit

',,,{fff.f.:1fit.4.2.11.11r :,•:::;„ •i . :..:totowirriis .... 711

. ittrinti ••• ::'''''''''''':-0 11'7' Ir. • -

0-- •••••'•'--
:- ..-;:. '...4t.:GREAT'

STANDARD REMEDIES
of the,p entnge,bave aoquired.theirlsreat popularity

,pnly througl4earaOf trial: 'Uutainided satiefaction
- is reridered'by Bumla linmaw

Haa.PLAIND'a -• ,
CERMAN rEfIrtERS

Liver Cicanpiaint; Dyspepsia, Tairadier, *erionis De-
bility. Diseases of the Xidneya.

and all diseases arising from a disordered liver, or week-
nail of the StomachandDigestive Onpum,

AND WILL PusoarALY ritIMINT
FELLOW FEVER, BILIOUS MIER, AU Will AN AIAL

Seat= Almanac. for prop! Pates, Woonta Per Bottle.

Roan& -italsamie Cored
MLL'POtiZEMELY =Pm

Coughs; Colds,lM-Hearienees,Brenda* Inituanza,
Croup, Pneumonia, xeeipiont Coniumption;

and has yeefeLmedtho most astoniabing cumoverknown
of

COMMOCD coNsumpomple.
i*,:ntram ikiwka it is imwmik)d. Pam, 76calla

per bottle.

1100RANWSIIRIVINUPILL,
be mg wedknown throughout Europe and America, needs
no commendationhere. They era purely vegetable, are
'prepared withgroat exactness, and., presager...coated. No
better eatinat' Pill can be fluid. Sim; 25 eta.per box.

Them medicines are prepared: toi Dr:o. M. JAOSEON
CO, Pluladelifbin,Pa, and St. Loeb; No; and aresaid by
druggist'sand dealers 1.1 tuediab' ev-eir.shwa. The edg-
nature of 0: M. Jams= will be -on the eatable ofeach

Ina="Eserylialra-atimanarrpublished annually, yan
will. find ;teetimeny.otel.commendetory notices from ail
parte ofthe country. flume Almanacs are givenaway byall our,agent+

DR. MTANF,'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
Mg Tin Oliki or

Hepaikis ofLiver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a,Diseased Liver.
PATN. in the right side, underthe edge ofthe ribs, increase on pressure; sometimesthe pain is in the left side

•'the:patient israrely able to lieon.the left: side-,sometimesthe pain is felt under thtrahin:ltlme blade,andit frequently extends' to the .top of theshoulder, and is , sometimes:Mistaken for arheumatism in the , The stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,the bnwels in general are 'costivei4sometimesalternative with lax; the nead 'is troubledwith pa4L, accOolpanied. a dull, heavysensation hi the back part. There is gene-rally a considerableloss of memory, accom-paMed with a painful sensation of havingleft undone something which ought to havebeen done. A :slight, dry; cough is some-times an attendant. Thepatient complainsofweariness and debility; he is easily startled,hii feet are • cold or burning, and he com-plains of aprickly sensation of the skin ;his spirits are low; andalthough,he is satis-.fied that exercise,wouldbe, beneficial to him,yet he can scarcely summon '`up fortitudeenough to try it. In fact, he 'distrusts everyremedy. ' Several of **-`,oove symptomsattend the disease, but Cases have occurredwhere few ofthem existed, yet examinationof the body, after death, has shown themvxx to havebeen extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEMER.

DR: MANE'S 'LIVER PILLS,' 1N CASES OPAGUE AND FEVER, when taken with Quinine,areproductive ofthe most happyresults: Nobetter cathartic can be used, preparatory to,or `aftei. taking Quinine. We would adviseall who, are afflicted with-this' disease to givetheinw Pant TRIAL.

Address. orders to

FLEMING EROS.i , PITTagiciRON, PA,
P. S. Dealers and Phyliatarea ardarkie.'row attar.IPierning-Eros., will do welt ItiNgteliekvA.-Weeiee ikeiL•vmy,mid. ak fume boor"~Z*. .112'KWAPs; Ithwprred by FlemingBras, Pittsburgh; Pa. To4lthese'Welling:to give them a

- Arial,we ARI forward per 'ltottiiPootqlaid, to lotY Pon ofthe UMW Staten. Was baX"of far twelve three-antPostage stomps, or ono ,vtal of ..Verraitaga,for fourteenWaal:wit stamo. , All orders_ from -pawl% moat be ow,Ctisltlianied Wtwaisty cents extra:. • 4 •
liold by lia 'rewectibile Druraink sud'oeuldry OmniQ:Kesperir lowlarautr.


